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A Hair
Unnnnni n, llont,

First Guest This pluce Is healthy,
Isn't It?

Second Guest It has been up to the
time that a noted specialist from New

WANT TOCIVE THEM TO A HF.GGAR. HUH
IX) YOU WANT TO MAKF. A WiGCAR OF MlJ
pi uitimm cy t. Kt n IPto MwftT ' Have vour tpelh out and p'ate and hrirlfrn work

done, I'or on -- town patroriH we lininlt piate)
and bridge work in ont d:.y if neceHary.York got Into the habit of spending Dihis summers here. Now we have an

operation every week or so. Life. ressmq

Smith Wants Veal
W will pay as follow for flrstxioss pro-duc-

Ship by express.
Veal l5o
Pork 12c
Live Hens 18c
Live Spring Chickens, lb 20 to 22$C
teea 23c

Address

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"Fighting- - the Beef Trust"

PORTLAND, OREGON

PltiCES:
Vlr Crwai, . . $S.0O

22h EcUheTectb. . $3.50
Cold Fillmn $1 aa
Eaimtl Filhnu... $1.00
Si'xr FiKiiw.... 5 aa
Tool PiiSW PIjIm $5.00
br) kei Riliktr

Plain $7.50
Painm tilrarrio. 50e

WHY, JOHN. Y0U(;(JiS
KNOW Y0JJ1.L NEV)UVl

",,-- mil WEAR THEM (WIT

r . quarter!here's a

AVnKH'il Money,
Warden You'll get eix months for

this Job.
Prisoner Just my blooming luck.

Only had my hair cut last night.
Threepence chucked away, as you
might say. Illustrated Bits.

If you wish a high-cla- ss hairf
dressing, we are sure Ayer'si
Hair Vigor, new improved for-- jj

mula, will greatly please you.S
It keeps the hair soft andl
smooth, makes it look rich andl

HJ-j- - V

FiKST MKTHOfjS
Pa:rilr'B Extract on Free when p'a'ies or bridtr
woi k is ordered. Consultat on Free. You cannot
f?et hetter painlsii work anywhere, no matter

Klueaae.
called up his wife byMr. Qulnby

telephone.

Mr. Rossettl's daughter, Mme. An-gel-

has been writing a book on Byron
and Shelley and their friend In Italy.
We are told that It Is based In part
on materials hitherto unpublished.

Mrs. T. P. O'Connor, the American
wife of the Irish M. P. and editor of
"M. A. P.," Is about to bring out a
volume of reminiscences which she
calls "I Myself." It is said to be full
of descriptions and anecdotes of celeb-

rities.
At the latest meeting of the Society

luxuriant, prevents splitting atg
the ends. And it keeps the
scalp free from dandruff. C

Poet not chance the color of the ha'r. fi

how mucli you pay.
All Work fully Guaranteed for fifteen Years

Dr. B. E. Wright Go.
342J Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon
Take car at depot and transfer to Wasnin;rton'$k

Sarsaparilla Jormula with each bottlo
Show it to yourA

"Arabella," he said. "I'd like to
bring a friend home to dine with U3
this evening. Have something good."

"All right," responded Mrs. Qulnby.

"Jason," she said, "you told me you
were going to bring a friend to take
dinner with us, and I've laid mysulf
out to get a good meal. Where Is he?"

"Arabella," answered Mr. Qulnby,
"I said I'd like to bring a friend. I
couldn't find any to bring. If dinner
Is ready let's eat. I'm hungry." Chi-
cago Tribune.

Aak hira about It,yers t

aaaaya jthen do aa
nA IQV FT V VTII 1 VV T'"" vr?-- 1

UtVCUaUMl aUlii ii Siii a a ' r. ,j .
Nt. clean. omjr.m

Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

4TX

At the same time th? new Ayer's Hair
Vigor is a strong hair tonic, promoting
the growth of the hair, keeping all the
tissues of the hair and scalp in a healthv
condition. The hair stops falling, dan-
druff disappears. A splendid dressing.

of Authors, London, Maurice Hewlett
drew attention to the fact that Tho3.
Hardy, recently elected, was but the
third president the society has had in
its entire career. Mr. Hardy's pre-

decessors were Tennyson and George
Meredith. - .

How female government works
among the ants is shown in Dr. rienry
C. McCook's new volume, "Ant Com

ral. convnifaf. cheitM

Mi'le of nxiil, cant
Spill or ttp oer.w l'iA

or lnt.ire wivthnw.'

Of aU 4m1t or Mori

prcwd lor 20 cnt. J
BA 3.0Z.D SOMEli

150DKMb '

,tTrt V v.
HLSOLVtD. THAT CHARITY liENtRALl Y RFr.lN
WHEN THE LIVER AND BOWELS ARE RIGHT.

PAW PAW PILLS KEEP THEMIMUNYONS 1Q Pfi l.S INA POX K)j Jiada b tha J. o. Ayor Co., Lowell, Kot.i.
JournallatiG Modesty.

"Going to start a paper, are
What do you Intend to call It?"

jrouT
KnnTan'i Iiw I'aw flllfl ronX TnO lireWhere It I'lnclien.

"I don't mind having to pay hlsh
prices for luxuries. It's the cost of the

"The Nebula."
"What's the explanation?"
"Why, some day, I hope, It will grow

to be a World, a Globe, a Star, a Sun,
or s6meth!ng of that kind, you know."

necessities of life that counts."
"Yes; If you get a good seat at

ball game you have to pay almost
grand opera price for It." Sherman f'lay&Co.

Into activity by gcutla niBthoUs. They d&
nut scour, gripe or weuken. They are tt
tonic to the atomueh, liver and nerves ;
Invigorate luBtuud of weuken. They h

the blood aud euuMe the stomach to
Cet all the nourishment from food that la
put Into It. These pills contain no calo-
mel; they ore soothing, henlln? and stlm-ulutln- ff.

For sale by all druggists In 10e
snd 25c sizes. If you need medical ad-

vice, write Munyon 8 Doctors. They will
advice to the host ,of their nbtllty abo-lutel- y

free of Charpe. MCNYON'8, S4
and Jefferson. Sta., I'uiladelphua, Fa,

Send 10c for trial package.

munities." The worker ant is a female
iu which reproduction has been subor-
dinated, and the social life and gov-

ernment of ants, one of the most re-

markable examples in natural science
devolves wholly upon her. Dr. McCook
continues: "Their internal affairs call
for no police. Among these millions
of citizens there is not one criminal,
one degenerate. I do not recall in

3.00 SAMPLE DERBY, FELT. STRAW S1.50
rialj Cleaned, Blocked 50c; f inamu,

Sixth and Morriaon The Piano Center of Portland Opp. P. O.t. V'h 1 f l.TnmmiiHTi 25c each. Ladiaa Hata
H itfiiKi Remodeled. Willow Plume, relied and OUR STOiAGEl

313 ALDER ST.. PORTLAND

Extend a Cordial Welcome to Visitors :PIPE REPAIRING all my observation a single example
Olnerr dMrriptnm b, nail AM6ER.BRIEX
HI KttKiUiAlirL ArUtidal Calora

SIQ SICHEL & CO.
Z mi Sdeat fertlud

Coitlr Cooaatli
"I can understand all you have to

say on the subject in an hour's time,"
said tha judge.

"Beg pardon, your honor," persisted
the young lawyer, "but I shall con

"I used Cascarets and feel like a new
man. I have been a sufferer from dys-
pepsia and four stomach for the last two
years. I have been taking medicine and
other drugs, but could find no relief only
for a short time. I will recommend
Cascarets to my friends as the only thing
for indigestion and sour stomach and to
keep the bowels in good condition.
They are very nice to eat."

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 26c 60c. Never sold in bulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed ts
cure or your money back.

of an ant whose actual offending called
for civil punishment."

The Bardon Papers; which cover, the
period of the Imprisonment of Mary
Queen of Scots, from May, 1572, to the
date of her execution, have just been
publish for private circulation. "Wo
have long given up all hope," says

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
of Portland, Oregon

FURNISHES HELP FREE
TO EMPLOYERS

Min office. 12 North Second St. Main 5970: A 1406

sume at least flva hours in my
I 1. H (ML,V mt m.fc TlhL' Ji

We have made great
preparations for. Rose
Festival visitors, from
June 6 to 12. Our store
is yours every conven-

ience at your command
meet your friends here
make it your head-

quarters all parades
. pass our windows.'

rf"Very well; have it your own way,"
uuies Dept. 205' Morrison St. Main 1062; A 2064

said the judge, with resignation. "ButPhone or wire orders at our expense.
it will take the prisoner about five
years to tell wny ne employed you.

the Saturday Review, of London, "of
ever having the dark places in Mary's
career completely cleared to the light.
Documents have long since proved
quite useless. Those who believe Mary
to be innocent of Bothwell's murder
or of direct complicity in the Babing-to- n

conspiracy to murder Elizabeth
have made up their minds that damn

Harper's Weekly.

Mother! vrfO. find Mrs. 'Window's Soothing
Byrup the best remedy to use 1 or their childre J

urlng the teething period.
coffee; )

tea spices
BAKING POWDER

EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT
ing evidence is forgery if written, or

BEST
READY
ROOFING
KNOWN
Send for Samples
and Prices.

Majestic Roof-

ing Co.

326 Worcester B:d(

PORTLAND, ORE.

Objection StiMtntned.
JudKe The witness told all that falsehood wrung by torture if attesthappened on the second floor. Now, ed. No one of those who have not

seen these papers in the original wilt
why do you object to his telling whatf rKf-F- nrvroc! happened on the third floor?aa ja. v avjw.

Civwka.i ORE.' J Counsel liecause, if It please your be .moved a jot now that they may
read them in yrlnt. Partisans whohonor, that Is another story. Brook
wish to he educated in the subject
matter of their case cannot, however,

lyn Eagle.

To Breal: in New Shoes.

FREE MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT EVERY DAY

Ten to 11 A. M., also hear all the latest Victor Records
and the newest of the new 65 and 88 note piano player music
and vocal style songs for player pianos.

Free to Each Visitor ktlotl
Ask for Them.

Our special display of Pianos, Organs, Player Pianos and
Victor Talking Machines cannot fail to interest every music
lover; you can buy now and pay later if you wish stop in,
and enjoy a few minutes of our free entertainment.

Union Painless Dentists
Always shake in Allen'e Foot-Ease- , a powder

It euros hot, sweating, swollen feet.
afford to neglect them."

"Musicology" Is the title of a new4.il;l.,,f corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. A
book by Maurice S. Logan. Musicologytil druggists and shoe steres, 25c. Dont accept

nv substitute. Sample mailed FREE. Address means the science of music, as distinauien B.uimstea, Le Boy.jN. x.

To Fit the Crime.
guished from music as an art, as it Is
usually taught. The object of this

"I ain't no saint, boss," said the ho book is to furnish a practical and cony

NamedicO
MARK

ABSOLUTELY CURES
DR. WHITING'S REMEDIES

MANt'FArTrRFI) BY
NATIONAL MEDICINE CO., LTD.

422 Shelley Bile, Morrison St,Rooms 3 and 4, Portland, Or.
I'ho Marshall Slid

1. APPENDICITIS REMEDY.
The only known cum lor Aptimiriiriti withoutthe aid of the knife. tllvea iDiuifxIlnte reliiir.

hii'I ffTtu-t- a permanent cure in a abort tlu.e.I'RIt'K Wt.

6. "SPECIAL" REMEDY.
for Women's Ailmenla. Tumor of the How-el-

AJo IHabetes. Kidney anil bladder Trou-
ble ) KK'K 6.

'1 hi. Now Krtentiflo Work ia a home treatment.
Write or rail and we will on. lain, hiterualtreatment only.

bo. "I wunst voted a couple o' hun prehensive text book on the thory ard
dred repeaters In my precinct, an
they sent me to the penitenchry for itFull Set of Teeth $5.00

Bridg-- e Work or Teeth without Platea $3 50 to $5
uoid urowna J.50 to J5.00
Porcelain Crowna $3.50 to $5.00

"Great Caesar!" exclaimed the man
who had Just befriended him. "I did
the same thins? once, and they sent me

Coniplcoooi.
Gold or Porcelain Fillinire $1.00 Up The minister had preached to the

to Congress for it!" Chicago Trib

Kelationablpa In Sooth Dakota.
"I notice she bowed to you. Is ahaan old acquaintance?"

"T-ye- s; we're slightly acquainted.
In fact, she's a sort of distant rela

bilver flllinuB 30c to $1.00
Beat Piute Made $7.50

No charges for Palnlesa Extractinir when othr

philosophy of music, for schools and
general use. For school use it is in-

tended to be included in the science
course, rather than in the music
course. The science of music deserves
to rank with the other sciences, the
author thinks. Mr. Logan holds that
to regard .music simply as an art Is
inadequate; every child should be
taught the fundamental principle of

graduating class of a girls' college. The
girls of the class were on the platformuna.

work la done. 15 years Guarantee with all work.
tioura. B a. m. to B p. m. Mornaon Street.

tion, hhe was the first wife of my
second wife's first husband."

ANGELA HOTEL music; as a matter of education, de

all round the pulpit and all dressed In
white.

"I felt," confessed the preacher to
his wife when he got home, "like a
crow on a snowdrift." Pittsburg
Press.

Another Hero.
"He's a champion, is he? He doesn't

look It Champion of what?"
"You don't keep ' abreast of the

times. He's the champion clgaroot

veloping the mind, musicology has as
much right as any other ology. The

625 Washington StreetOne Rate; Room with
Private Bath, $1 PER DAY PORTLAND, OR.

ITCH CAN BE CURED
in a short tijme by using

PLUMMER'S ITCH
REMEDY

In cans only. Address
PLUMMER DRUG COMPANT

New brick, nplendidly furnished. Ladles' parlor: apacioua lobby; elevator; steam heat;
phones in all rooms. In quiet neighborhood. Take car from Union Depot, transfer to
street. Phone Marshall I960.

author discusses common ternw and
signs used in music, rhythm, expres-
sion, keys, reading music, modes and
scales, the structure of .music, acous smoker; lights one with the stump of Third and Madison Portland. Or.tics, principal sources of musical
sound; and he adds a valuable dic

another, rolls them himself as he goes
along, and smokes sixty without let
ting any of 'em go out." Alcohol, Tobacco, Cocaim, Morphine,

Cigarette or Other
tionary of terms and definitions. To
students of music the book may be
perfectly intelligible; but to the mere

WE GROW HAIR
We Cure all Scalp Diseases, stop Falling- - Hair,
Prevent Baldness, Grow Ladies' and Children's
Pair rapidly, soft, glossy and beantifuLVe Furnish out of town people home treat-
ment. Write us today for question blank and
partl-ular-

THE GARLOW HAIR GROWING CO.
SPECIALISTS

207-- 8 Rothchild Building,
fourth and Washington Streets,

PORTLAND. OREGON.
Consultation Free, 8 to 5.

DOPE HABITS CUREDlover of beautjful music it is alarm Are You Dietineingly technical.- -A Pleasing Sense cf Health and And thereby hoping to cure
yourself of that annoying--

Strength Renewed and ci
Ease and Comfort

LnnKnnee Gronli(
There is an Interesting and, from

Positively and harmlessly tima
by the new Olconeia Method. . Treats
ment is not expensive or painful. You
need not remain a slave to your habits,
when a short stay at our Sanitariunj

stomacn distress' It so,the national point of view, a satisfacfollows the use of Syrup of Figs and tory statement, in the statistics .lately
.Llmr of feenna, as it nets gently oil published in an Italian paper' con
tlie kitlnoys, liver and bowels, cleans-
ing the system effectually, when con

win make you tree. Address :

OLCONEIA COl
Artcta Station. Portland, Or.

cerning the growth of modern lan-
guages. According to the figure3 giv

"END THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
Portland Seattle Spokane

Ask for Their Goods and

we want you to try a better
plan ' Take Hosteler's
Stomach Bitters. It tones
the entire digestive sys-
tem and prevents any after--

eating distress, such

en the English language, which a cen
tury ago was spoken by 20,000,000
Individuals, is now the .means by
which no less than .100,000,000 give

stipated, or bilious, and dispels colds
and head;iohe.

To get its beneficial effects, always
buy the genuine, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co.

ATRIP TO PORTLAND FREE'SAVE THESE CUT RATES IK'- -'

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
expression to their views of things.
French, on the other hand, has spread
les than any of the chief European

as Gas on Stomach, Sour
Risings, Belching, Indiges-
tion, Heartburn, Costive- -

9 aiJitt-- Sa jr. . rSWASTIKA END SEALS

THEY ARE VALUABLE

" "5 curac.ion ...iresuJ y, r l Silver Filling! :'....5oanguagos, for whereas it was used by "f--, - a riilinga ,..,.75tJ 22 K. Gold Crowns 1334,000,000 men at the beginning of the ness, biliousness and Ma-

laria. Alwavs ask for a mj ? Porcelain Crowns ;...tj
.' Molar o.ii.i r....ineteenth century, it is now spokenThey Will Secute You Many Useful

Articles Without Cost

HANSEN'S
Hanson Mire Hlp

EMPLOYMENT
Free to KnuIover8

OFFICES
26 North Second St. Themes- Main 152G; A 1S28.

lVpartment, SW-- i Washington St. Phonal
Main 2tii2; A 2i H2. Portland, Oregon.

V Bridee Work. 22 K. Goid'-- ' siInlay Fills. Pure Gold .

by 45,000,000. Seventy million indi-
viduals speak German against- in- ..

f! nOSTETTER'36,000,000 a hundred years ago; 69,- -

V.-- ' Guaranteed under u000,000 Russian, agaiust 30,000.000;
32,000,000 Italian, against 18.000,000,
and 44,000,000 Spanish, - againstall Pare Food

Best Rubber Plate on Earth " $
ALL THIS WORK IS GUARANTEED.

Pon t throw your money away. A dollar sarx)
is twodollars earned. Our original relialte Modera
Painless Methods and our perfected otiic Muia.ment saves us time and vourmoner.
BOSTON DENTISTS. 5th H rlorriaoa, P.rtlan.
Fntrance W1W Morrison. oppoite Postorhce and Meier a)
Fnink. FitaSlifbed ia Ponland 10 year. Open ereoiosS
amtl 8 and Sunday unul K:10. for people wto wark.

Harness Catalog Free!

n

Lawa

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

pi i i r iiIfMore Send tor our 100-pag- e Harness
Catalog Free. W ill suve you 20 to
50 per a nt sure.

KELLER HARXESS CO.
49 North Sixth St., Portland, OregonFriends Every Year' W. L. DOUGLAS

SHOES
$5, 4, 3.50, 3, 2.C0 & 2

We'll soon count you among: them. m IS THE TIP1I
BEST IIt's just a matter of time. More and

Care of Clocks.
The household timekeeper needs reg-

ular care and superintendence if it
Is to keep time accurately. A respon-
sible member of the family 6hould be
put In charge of it, to wind and regu-
late It.

A clock should be wound, as far as
possible, at one stated time, and be
regulated at fixed periods; It should
be kept locked so that mischievous per-
sons may not play with It, and
Its face, hands, etc., should occasion-
ally be delicately dusted. A periodical

cf tha .f.nr to barmore housewives are crivinp: up the old--

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING;

CRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

style, high-price- d, Trust-mad- e Bakine
your out andrl it a ad britlwa
work doa. Frrout

a Datmas wa
finish plate mud

work In on
Powders. Thousands are turning to

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

Millions of mea wrW. L. Douc'a Bho be
mum they rm th low-- vt

price, quality con-
sidered, in the world.
Made upon honor. of the
best leathers, bv the
most skilled workmen. k 0BAKING

POWDER in all the latest fashions,
"W. U Doutlaa J5.00 V

and $4 OO shoes eoual d. v

rairaa.
Mc!arCrm 55. CD

22.BridrtTaeti3.53
G.!d F.i.'.r.f, 1.00
Enami r;i:;nf LCD
S 'yrr FTH-- .fj
6ad Rubtor

. p.. 5.C0
Mataa 7.50

Pllnlaia EiVt'wa .50

One trial does it. You'll never go back.OUNCES Cuitorn Work fi X j V
coattnc 96.00 to $d.OO. ptV7 jbpeak to your grocer. Lighter, sweeter L

oiling may also be necessary, and for
this purpose employ the purest oil,
purified by a quart of llmewater to a
gallon of oil. Shake this, allow !t to
stand for a few days, and then care-
fully pour off the pure oil without
disturbing the sediment. The oil
should be applied to the works with
a fine camel's hair brush.

EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN

FirM cla work t
reasonable price.

Free ex ami nut! on
mr.d perfecily filled
K.aKWW as low as

$2.00
No faltinff method a.

baking or monep refunded. Far bet
ter. Costs much less. You won't St. W. a. Witt, Paranar aa atav

MBTMODS
w. i iwiru rna-tt- tfcirTs.u --

a- t Ti-- ..ri ie . r. k f. t wXe X anlatttnte. f'.itt i ris,--- .

Ask y.ir,lkrf r VT. T. If r.f"rwin"ur town wriff or i r.ir, awIng Nw tii br ms L S or.!.-- x

believe it till you try for your-- P!nlia hura.non Y r waaarlataa or brHg work
. ('onmnilmarm. Toy cannot .( batter

painlaMa work an.wb.r. no auattor how mo. E yon aj.sell. ' "... Riiaraaittv tow riria y

23 Ounces for 23 Csnta
PNU No. JWIOIw . c,cao .a

Wise Dental Co.
INCOII"Ol.TED

Painless Dentists
Aa.aa,(A.k.Mt.al? SaMaa, t ta a

DR. C L. HAYNES
Suite 427, Marquam Building

Founh Kloor
Opposite Portlaad Hotel, Portland Or.

Jaqoes Mfc. C

No mam can claim to bare been
raised a pet unless his mother saved
the batter, and made bis pancakes
wbeneter be saw fit to get up.

It'BM writing to d yertlacr plaaaa
if ment low this papr. !iChicago


